
8315 E 111th St  
Bixby, OK 74008

 918-394-9383 | info@pita-place.com

Hours:
Mon - Sat 11am - 8pm

Closed Sundays & Major Holidays

In-House All-You-Can-Eat Buffet Hours:
Mon - Sat   11am - 2pm 

Fri & Sat   5 - 8pm

www.pita-place.com

Appetizers
Cabbage Rolls $35.00

Dolmeh $30.00
Hummus $30.00
Tabouli $30.00

Cucumber Sauce (tzatziki) $30.00
Baba Ganoush $30.00

Sambusas $35.00
Falafel $35.00

Salads
Garden Salad $20.00
Greek Salad $30.00

Persian Salad $20.00

Soup
Chicken Curry $30.00

Red Lentil $30.00

Entrees
Chicken Kabob & Vegetables $50.00

Shish Kabob & Vegetables $70.00
Gyros $60.00

Chelo Kabob (10 pcs) $40.00
Kefteh Stew (Meatballs) $40.00

Lamb Shank (10 pcs) $80.00
Shrimp & Vegetables $60.00
Wild Berry Chicken $50.00

Plain Rice $20.00
Mixed Rice $30.00
Pita Bread $12.00

Desserts
Baklava $25.00

Rose Cake $25.00

All bulk items feed 10-12 people

Fred and Pary Zakerion moved to America in 1987 
from Iran, where Fred’s father served as a chef for 
a Middle Eastern royal family. At a young age Fred 

shadowed his father in learning culinary arts.

After 12 years of success with their first 
Mediterranean restaurant, the Zakerions wanted 
to bring their expertise in Mediterranean cuisine to 
south Tulsa. Having sold their first establishment, 
Pita Place opened its doors to Bixby in 2007 and 
has consistently been nominated for or won “Best 

of the Best” and “Absolute Best Of” awards.

In 2012 Fred expanded the Pita Place empire to join 
the Tulsa State Fair and Tulsa’s food truck family. 
On any given day you can find the Pita Place food 
truck at Guthrie Green, in Owasso, or the many 

festivals around Oklahoma.

The Zakerions added the newest addition to the 
clan in 2015, welcoming their grandson Zakeri. 

Fred and Pary are proud grandparents.



make any pita 
a “pita special” 
by adding any 
side & a drink 

for only $4 
more!

cabbage roll | stuffed with basmati rice, beef  & simmered in tomato sauce - 8
dolneh | grape leaves stuffed with basmati rice - 6
hummus | traditional chick-pea, garlic & tahini - 7
baba ganoush | traditional eggplant & tahini - 7

sambusa | pastry stuffed with seasoned beef and potato - 7
falafel | ground chick-pea fritter served with tahini - 7

tabouli | parsley, wheat germ, tomatoes, cucumbers, scallions & spices - 6
meat pie | savory spiced meat rolled in wrapper and lightly grilled - 7

tzatziki dip | served with pita bread - 6

mediterranean plate | feta cheese, tomato, cucumber, olives & herbs - 9
mezza for two | dolmeh, hummus & tabouli - 12

mezza for four | dolmeh, falafel, baba ganoush, tabouli, hummus & persian salad - 20

greek salad | cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, olives & feta - 7
mediterranean salad | cucumbers, tomatoes, roasted red peppers & pine nuts - 7

garden salad | lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion & dressing - 6

red lentil soup | red lenitls, tomatoes & roasted garlic - 3/6
chicken curry soup | our take on chicken noodle soup - 3/6

add chicken, falafel, or gyros meat - 4

pita bread - 1.5 pocket bread - 1.5 rice - 3

grilled veggies - 4 gyros by the pound - 15
persian salad | tabouli | hummus|  baba ganoush
chips | cup of soup | fries | tzatziki | extra side - 3

all wraps are served in grilled pita bread + lettuce, tomato, & onion

gyros | 6.5
chicken kabob | 6.5

shish kabob | 7.5

pita place burger | grilled onions, jalepenos & cheese - 6.5
turkey club | bacon, cheese & mayo - 6.5

philly steak | grilled peppers, onions, cheese & mayo - 7.5
philly chicken | grilled peppers, onions, cheese & mayo - 6.5

family style service of chelo-kabob,  chicken kabob & gyros

served with riece, choice of soup, and two sides

create your own gyros at home - serves 4 poeple
includes: pita bread (4), gyros meat (1lb) vegetables & cucumber sauce

falafel |  6.5
hummus & tabouli |  - 6.5
eggplant tandoori |  - 6.5

veggie delux | feta, olives & cucumbers  - 6.5

gyros | seasoned beef & lamb, served with cumcumber sauce
chicken kabob | char-grilled, marinated chicken breast with vegetables

chelo-kabob | two juicy strips of char-grilled & seasoned beef
shish-kabob | char-grilled, marinated chunks of sirloin with vegetables +2

lamb shank | leg of lamb, simmered in rich tomato sauce, onions & spices - 18
wild berry chicken | served with mixed berry rice - 14

stew of the day | please ask about our stew special, made fresh daily - 14
shrimp-kabob | char-grilled, marinated shrimp with vegetables - 14

falafel | lightly fried, seasoned ground garbonzon beans with vegetables - 14
cabbage roll | stuffed with basmati rice & beef, simmered in a tomato sauce - 14

one meat -14

24

39

two meats -16 three meats -18

corn dog - 6

chicken nuggets - 6

grilled cheese - 6

gyro meat w/ rice - 7

bottled drinks

fountain drinks

specialty drinks

hot tea

pot of tea

rose cake - 4

baklava - 4

sm baklava pack - 6

lg baklava pack - 13


